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This method is rapid and so ae- j VALUABLE
rntiLn'traight^n: wti CORNER LOT FOR SALE
the trouble of sighting the 
trees - " _ —

Large Supply! of SeasonableFor Sale
A Fob Save—^Quantity of kiln-dri 

hardwood and spruce sheathing and 
flooring also 8000 ft. good oak 
lumber. Chalmers K. Redden.

The very desirable corner lot on

4KT tff 5ÎVK ffniu H;rS
operation. To get the best re- al , fi l0 „sure
suits, moist soil must be placed l k $ale
closely about the roots so that 
there will be no airholes or crev- 

The best instrument for

Just arrived Footwear of all kinds for Ladies, Men, Child 
ren Latest styles and makes and lowest cash prices. 

Just trv Doctor's Antiseptic non-prespiration shoe guaran- 
teed as good as any shoe made—-ail sizes and prices lowei

All Accounts due the estate of than elsewhui t- Children Our low price will clear them
John W, ''-Ikr.o- '«« °f Per' Bo,. The nobby kind and

2T SiffcSSS. the useful ones for the seas,,,,,
the aame will be left for collection.

Alvina Fullekton,

NOTICE
Apply to

Hamilton-Catly & Brockbank.ices.
accomplishing this work is the 

When the tree is
Real Estate Agents, Kentville

RE*BI70'n**®.^K;®bVr?Tn;il^ou examine our goods andlearn prices^ 

Soi» for Men. Suit, for Women. Children's Dresses. Odd prices fo,

b°thGloMS, Ribbons, Lace, silk Cotton and Silkolene, all colors for

human hand.

Str^dna^r^.^i For Sale and Wanted
two of the finest and best eartli .-------------- - ”
thrown upon them. This should I Fob Salk—A good riding wagon 
be carefully worked into the $15 00, sleigh in good order $5.00, 
crevices wi* the fingers, and revolving barrels churo m A l cindt- 
when th«®e js about one-thinl tion with iron frame 43.00 First 
fnU a!, t^hhouldbetramp. ^
cd down solidThe bigger the feet, ,,iRKER Lower Canard or H. G. 
the heavier the man, the better, HMn KentvUje. 
for the tree. There is little danger I m ,

c a. • •* -.--v hut i For Sale— Orders taken now forof tramping it too much tot ,)rc4 Yorkshire pigs. Will be
trees often die for lack of tramp- for dcHvcrv April 20th. Xo«-
Mg- After the roots are all cov- u To-ur ctmn„ to gct breeding stock 
ered and packed in tightly, the most prolific strain „
the bole may be filled with the Yorkshires in the Maritime Prov- 
remainder of the earth. The inees. Price 34.00, $1.00 more if 
surface should be left loose; you want them registered Robebt 
tramping it would pack the soil Ï. Xewcombe, Maple Aveone Farm, 
so that it would lose moisture'Port Williams. tins
and drv out the trees. A mulch For Sale- or exchange foryear-
of manure about each tree is a .ling colt, one horse 15 years old good
good thing toconserve moisture. ! ™ker and «^driver.

Executrix, and
A. E. Dunlop, Executoratf

sewing

FRED HARRIS & BROSWanted
0 0U Church Communion Sets,0ld C. E. STARR Block,

Church Tokens. Old Coin. Old -------------------------;-----

EsSSEsi W ool Wanted
opposite L. W. Sleep

fife.

W. A. Kaln
jHjfer.uiBSt, st John, n b per pound for good tub

-----„ Washed Wool.
No Summer Vacation
We would greatly enjoy one, but Let us talk to you about Saving Money. 

ZZSZZttStt you can do if you trade at
be ready for situations as *oen as prices we
possible our classes «ill be continued ; 
without interruption.

Then, St John's cool summer 
weather makes study during the 
warmest months just as pleasant as 
at any other time.

Students can enter at any time

Bring along your Wool. I will pay

V

That is what
our store^at the 

are now offering.
o tf

and Janitressa Wanted-Janitor
Man and wife preferred without m- 

! cumberance. Must be so"bèr and 
industrious. Apply at Railway
Station, Kentville, N. S-, a tf.

! Wanted—A first class man to

1New Ideas
Jacob Cohen

and heating various new Ideas Kentville.
I am prepared to
Save about 20 per cent on the 

cost of installing
Estimates furnis^fcd °" Straw Wanted—Anyone having

Water, Heating and Plumbing. Also stra^. fÔŸ S;i!e wilt find a cash pur-
Agent for Peeile» Water Sy.t.n., by

Write Ol Phone. from 20th., to 30tb., of June. Will
take large or small quantity.

C. R.Bill Jr.
C entreville. May 29th.,f9!3. sw tf

' cjg

Remember the PlaceCANNING. N. S.
s KERR

principal If the ground is a h ard clay in 
the bottom of the HSles, it will 
pav to haul good earth and put 
a shovelful or two in eaclt hole.
As the tree is lined up, it should Hot 
he placed so that the large or 

In a planting tree to make it main roots ate in bne with the 
grow-and there should be no prevailing vvmd. It will be notic- 
Sher aim - the tree should be ed by those handling trees that 

de just as comfortable in its the largest or mam royts usual- 
environment as possible. It grow m directly opposite 

If the land is wet it should be directions from the base of the 
drained, for trees will never trunk, and seldom at right angles 
thrive with wet feet. The best to each other These large roots 
results are obtained by prepar- form a sort of root axis which 
ing the land the previous vear are sometimes known as the 
for the setting of the trees. Clover brace roots of the tree 
plowed under in the Fall will is taken in setting the trees so 
make humus the following year that the brace roots are in line 
a .d ktep the soil moist about with the prevailing winds the 

p Trees wifi often do trees will be firmly fixed and not 
well in poor soils and unfavor- easily aflected by storms. If, on 
able conditions if good soil is the other hand the; main root 
placed about their roots, so that axis is placed at n«ht'*nK1” “ 
thev get a good start the first the prevailing wind, the tree is

sssr** “l,“ srThe hole dug for a tree should seen where the collar of the tree 
be larve enough, so that the works a hole three or four inches 
roots mavbespreadout natural- across This of course, causes 

I Ivin all directions. Yet it is not great loss of moisture and in- 
J necessary to dig very wide holes jury to the roots. Trees should 
- ; if the trees are heavv-rooted. for usually be tilted a few degrees 

'the roots of a tree always need towards the direction of the pre
trimming back at transplanting vailing wind, 
time. Cut back all roots léger 
than a lead pencil, leaving 

stores sell SALVIA, and 1 clean-cut surface. Remove all

Miscellaneous. SSii TriEsplisling Trees 

Bt« to Hake lire. CrafartoMe «1
<

-rr-

i
itBYRON L COX

Port Williams Phone 106-13 3WHAT 

HEXT ?
a

Strawberry Plants. Wanted—A man to work on farm.
man—one ■Good wages to the right 

who is capable of handling team. 
Anolv E B WooDWABD, Lakeville, 
X. S. a 4 ins x

Venir horse wM feel better and 
look better if you use one of our 
Summer Rugs. A nice line to se
lect from, T. P. Calkin & Co.

We have four varieties this season. 
Senator Dunlop, Heritage, Pnde of 
Michigan and Stevens Late Champ.c n. 
We are also booking orders for Pure Bred 
White Wyandotte Eggs for setting. All 
orders promptly attended tJ.

Prices on application

Many young persons 
pkting their last year at the pub
lic school. The perplexing pro
blem is the choice of a proles 
moi. We have a free booklet 
that will help you decide There 
is no work more remunerative 
than that of a competent steno
grapher-male or female.

Correspondence promptly

are com-

mIf care

W F Newcomb©.
Brooklyn Comer, Kings Co. March 29 3m ,

L
the roots.

answered.

Maritime Understand \
College 

Halifax, H. S.

E KAULBACH, C. A

a

■1
11
i jBefore you paint or let the 

contract, inform yourself thor
oughly. Get endurance truths 
first. Vague impressions mis
lead. You need intimate, ex
act knowledge.

A unique formula that gives 
is revealed in its

MAKEjlHAIRGROW -I-1
The Planting Board 

One of the quickest and most 
accurate methods of setting

it if gNinotred login* hxirormon- ; broken or lacerated roots and trees js by the use of the planting 
«îM=k- those that become dried and ho;ini 'this board is usually

The time to take care of your hair dea(] The cut surface should • fe$t lon„ an(] four inches 
is when you ha* hair lo lake care a)wayS show fresh, living wood. w]dt [t has a hole bored near

If,on,ha ri,getting ,hingr.dually When these clean.-"ut s“rfac^ each end, and on the middle of 
falling out. it cannot, be long , come m contact with moist soil onc side, exactiy between these 
before the spot appears. the cambium grows out over the holes> „ notch cut about half-

Thc greatest remedy to stop the ; head and forms a callus, from waT through the'^width of the 
heir from falling is SALVIA, the which new roots start very When the ground is
Great American Hair Grower, first readily. staked out and everything ready
discovered in England SALVIA fur- _. and Pr acinc the for planting, the planting board
uishes nourishment to the hair roots TRIMMING AND PLACING tne rgaced £) that the notch is
aod acts to quickly that people are Roots c1o^, about thc stake where a
"^remember, it destroys the In trimming the roots it is brat treets to be sek Iron ^«ood^

Deedruff germ, the little pest teat to make a sloping cut, with the en pins are thrust ttjro“* , 
sape the life that should go to the cut surface faring downwards, two holes of the board, then tne 
hair from the roots. , when such a tree is set, thc cut board is lifted off one pin ana

SALVIA is sold by first-elass ,arfaccs will alwavseome in con- thrown around on the other, 
druggists under a positive guarantee with ^ god,'and the callus out of the way. The hole isthen
lo cure Dandruff, atop falling hair forms readilv It is thought bv dug, and when the board is

-- rw— -.Aim—
icut otherwise. This may have beset. By bevelling the notch a 
some effect on makingtrees deep- trifle, the slope to the prevailing 
rooted, but more, doubtless, de- winds may be given by fitting 
pends on the nature of the soil. the tree every time in the notch.
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unique wear 
relation to yonr pocket in a 
gladly-free booklet. Said for
mula is unique because its 
makers hold an exclusive ad
vantage .in Canada’s Paint 
market. The booklet specific
ally details
RRANDRAM-HENDERSOW 

‘English- PAINT
Come in ! We’ll £ive yon 

this informing booklet. Yon 
should read it now.
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ftT. P. CALKIN & CO.

Kentville.
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-bottle
Sold at Clark’s Drug Store. a
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